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He Week in Business

British and Dutch growers this

week launched a $1,000,000 adver-

using campaign to promote the sale

of tea in this country. Their fig-

ure shows that our per capita con-
mption of a little over half a

pound a year is less than a tenth of

the average teavdrinking of an Eng-

lishman .
. . The new iii-cylinder

Baltimcre at. Ohio steam locomotive,

largest of its kind ever planned, will

develop 5.000 horsepower and will

be capable of pulling fourteen Pull-

man carsat a speed of 100 miles per

hour . . . The President has ordered

the abolition on December 3lst of

the National Emergency Council,

established in 1933 as coordinator of
emergency agencies. The Budget

Bureau takes over the Council’s rec-
ords and duties . . . An executive or-

der allocates $5,000,000 from the

1938 relief fund to finance the fed-
eral unemployment census headed
by John D. Biggers, president of the
mbby-Owens-Ford Co. . . . The bus-

inessworldcanexpectaseries of

“tax balloons 7 designed to test
public opinion on the reconstruction
of the gOVernment’s tax structure.

The first was a proposal to deduct
at the source the tax on all incomes

below $5,000. In a few weeks anoher

will be released providing for a sug-

gested reversion to the Treasury of
all excise levies (gasoline, tobacco
and many other sales taxes). with
certain rebates to states affected.

Juan Curbs runes
Ranking, China—Facing stern ob-

jections to ruthless aerial warfare
from the United States and Great
Britain, and an ultimatum from
Russia that any damage to the Sov-

iet Embassy would result in im-

mediate reprlsals, Japan has given

half-hearted assurances that her
bombing planes hereafter would be
canned to beligerants only, and
not centered upon civilian popula-
tions. Throughout England a de-
mand grows tor a general boycott of
Japanese goods; The mass bombing
of this city resulted in only small
100 0! property and lite.

[butane Revived
Washington, D. c.—Wlth at least

one group of investigators primed
tor a searching inquiry into the Ku
Klux Klan, following the revelation
of Justice Black’s alleged affilia-
tion with the order. the issue is ex-
pected to loom large in coming elec-
tions. A number of high Federal of-
?cials, several Governors and ,at
least two Senators are listed as
members of the order at one time
and possibly still are. Interest in
the matter is increased by the ap-
pearance of former Senator J. Thos.
He?ln of Alabama as a contestant
tor ex-Benator Black’s seat, altho
Representative Lister Hill is viewed
as the next senator from Alabama.

Special Session Looms
Washington, D. C.—Far from be-

ing deterred from calling a mid-No-
vember session by the Black inci-
dent. the President is expected to go
Ihesd with his plans for a special
session of Congress at that time. Al-
though he expects some public state-
ment from Justice Black on the Ku
Dunnquuuomitissaid that
he never asked the new Justice of
his K. K. K. connections because his
senate record spoke for itself.

-"-—v v— 1 nun-cw“

New York City—Ponowing the
lead of the baseball, movie and liq-
nor industries in appointing chief
”bitter: of conduct within their own
“his. 1:18rumored hat M. H. Ayles-
North, ormer head of the National
W 3 company, may be
named by the his broadcasting com-m to “tangle differences in-““19 industry. Even Wall Street
”Wmmatterot a super-?ne: 01 Stock Market operations.

“Email-MW Meeting
Berlin, -Although allGermany m in honor of 11Duce's Visit or State to ChancellorHitler. diplomats expect nothingconcrete in the way of action beyond3 ”Af?rmation of the “commonNW of fascism and nazism.

Denver. Ooh—Advance guards of}the 57th convention of American}Mention of Labor which openshere next Week indicate a move to;expel all units having 010 airiua-itions. led by the Metal Trades De-imt. Which Charges the John1* LEWIS organization with direct“11th With Communists throughinterlcoking agitators. For the firsttime since March, Lewis has called‘meeting of the executive officers0‘ 32 010 unions'tor a conferencea Atlantic City one week after theA- P- 01' L. convenes. One subject forWon 18 Ways and means tomm ”?laments from affiliatedmm ‘0 finance nation-wide re-Uniting. ,
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Benton REA Signs
Contract for Juice
from P. P. &L. CO.

IPaS-Ken Orchestra
ito Have McDowell
;as Director

' TREES WANTED I War Talk Scarce
in France Says
Returned Visitor

MASONS INSTALL

’ J. A. Nicholaus, caretaker at the!
park, is sending out a plea for‘
\trees. A double row is to be plant-l
ed on the south side of the road for
a windbreak and the caretaker saysithat trees planted this fall will get

la six-weeks’ start on those planted
in the spring. Locust trees will be
accepted, but maple trees are de--
sired more. Those having trees to!
spare, or who will get' them from!
wsc. are requested to contact Mr.
Nicholaus at once. -

I Kennewick Rose Croix Masons
held insteuotion ceremonies at the

llodge hell loot may evening. fol-
lowing a. dinner in the banquet
mom. w. 8. Green octet! u in-
stalling officer and the following
were inducted into their offices:IL. G.Bm?din¢.Wn..L.E.John-‘

O
The Rural Electrification Admin-

istration today approved a contract
between the Washington Water
Power Company and the Inland
Empire Rural Electrification Incor-
porated; and one between the Pa-
cific Power and Light Company and
the Benton Rural Electric Associa-
tion, for supplying wholesale elec-
tric energy for the new lines. This
action is the culmination of long ne-
gotiations to solve wholesale rate
problems which had blocked rural
electrification projects in the Pacific
Northwest for months. ‘ ‘

The new rate schedule on which
the new contracts are based were
filed with the Department of Public
Service of the State of Washington,
which today telegraphed to REA
that it has ordered them into effect
immediately without insisting upon
the statutory waiting period. The
Department also informed REA that
the same rate schedules have been
filed in Oregon and Idaho, where
oher REA—financed projects will
benefit from them.

OI “Tell 'em about the Pas-Ken
Philharmonic orchestra starting on
its sixth successful season," asked
~F.F.Bestethisweek,orthisnews-
' paper. 80 . . .

' After five years of organization
this group of local musicians is
again planning to get together for
the winter's musical season. About
thirty-five former members will
form the nucleus of the organiza-v
tion, and they invite all musicians
who care to, to join. ‘

E. A. McDowell, a musician 011
outstanding ability, Who is teaching}
band and orchestra in the city
schools ,has agreed to direct the
gadult orchestra this winter and an
iunusually successful season is an-
ticipated.,All who desire to learn more
about the orchestra are invited to

i get in touch with Mr. Beste.

'0MissAnnMocaer.whohasbutlrecently returned from a trip to
France with her family. told mem-
bers of the local Kiwanis club Tues-
day noon about the things she saw
inthatcountry.

She said they took the family our
acrosstheooeanwiththem.andin
aomeofthetowmtheyvisitedthe

}schoolwasletoutsothatthekidscould examinethecar. Sheaaid
ithatinatownaslargeasxenne-
iwicktherewouldperhapsbethxee
or four automobiles. very few radios
andnomechanicalrefrigerators.no
electricservioeandnodoctors.

Intherm'alsectionstherehas‘
beennochangedurlngthezsyears
thefamilyhasbeeninthiscoun-
try.mssuocnerreponed.noim-
movements in the homes. or the
methodsoffarming ormannerof
living.

Virtually nowartalkwhatever‘
washeardwhileinmnoe,shesaid.
replying to questions which the in- ‘
terested clubmen asked. The
Frenchmenfearedltalymorethan.
Germany she said. although the
peasantclassdidnotanticipatewar
inthenearfuture. ‘

Shenaidthatthegeneralrunof‘
citiaensinn'ancestmnglyfavorcd
anierßlumforhehadpromiaed‘
manyofthebleasingsofthemore‘
abundantlife”butthattheyfeared
therisingcostsandinevitabletaxes.

muoceerhasretm'nedtoher‘
workasnurseinthenr.Bpauldingj
office. ‘

son, 8.W.. J. K. Backus. J. w.. M.
N. Hudmu, seam-an; and 8. a.
Pyte. W. Appoanuve of?cer:
was also saved it the monies.

Radio Stars to
Appear in Person
at Pasco Shaw

Fire PreVention
Urged by Local
Department Head

O
Pasco is in line for one of the out-

standing entertainment programs of
the year, in the opinion of R. H.
Skill, district manager for the Pa-
cific Power 8; Light Company,
which is cooperating with all local
radio dealers in sponsoring the “1938
Radio Show," scheduled for Satur-
day, October 9.

“I have been in close touch with
the radio dealers,” said Mr. Skill.
“and from all indications the show
will be a success in every way. The
showings of the startling new radio
sets for 1938 will be the most,com-
plete ever held in Kennewick or
Pasco. And the entertainment pro-
gramthathasbeenworkedoutis
exceptionally fine."

The “1938 Radio Show” will fea-
ture the personal appearance of
outstanding radio stars of KGW-
KEX. Every one of the well-balanc-
ed entertainment group has had a
great deal of radio and stage exper-
ience. Clarence Tolman has ap-
peared in Broadway musical comedy
successes and has starred in some
of the leading radio programs of the
Pacific Coast, among them Cap-
tain Dobbsie’s “Happy Time Re-
vue."

0
Help ave lite end property by

mvenunc are: before they stat.
Bybemcegoodshoporhousekeep-
«.mdheepmzyoureyeeopen tor
mmMmyhe-renevedot
accumthemedepemnent.uys
HmChletCamantttnumncob-‘
aervanoe of m Prevention Week,
comma-9. 7

Bangs Testing
Work Proceeding
Rapidly in County

Appoint yourself Fire Chief. and
inspect your own home. or shop. or
business—check basement.kltchen,

Ibeck-com, bathroom and store room.
Look for accumulated dust. old
clothes. old oil stoves. poor wiring,
chlmneythhmckedeor-
Itor orphster.trash,uhu.old
booksandpapenorooalthatstwds
andcwsesspontaneouscombustlon.
Melangeucleanup,whlchlsthe
Imudmprevenuns?ru. ‘

Whenlnshmnghatlnc plants.
elthercoalorollbm'lnnsheam
ornewwlrlngotanyklndorex-
tensionwlrlnz.bemttlspmputy
installedbeforeu?nz.

Incueywdohnveotu'ecull
camwhonotmesthem'ede-
parunent. Thenuytooonuolthe
nuantheyurrlve.

Whatdoywdowhenyouheor
thenreslren?

Doyouputyourclrtooclole
tothe?nhydnnt?

Do you mm o race with ?re
truck?incamwrlodtymmto
‘collcentx?bammhu?meto‘mutythedepmmdtheloco-

monuments?
’Doywknowwhuethecloout
rhydnntunomymrnddmoeor
walnut? ‘
}Doyouknowth|tthedtyootmdl‘
andthetlredegum mtrylns
hudtochamthecltylnnnmoe
nungnom:'lthclnutooot.h
mmummmm;
thedtyal?peroentwtmm‘
mates! ‘

Wecanwhelptom'lhemre
PreventionWeekom |

These new rates average 3 to 5
mills per kilowatt-hour lower than
schedules offered previously. The
projects listed below will save a to
total of $27,000 a year in charges
for wholesale energy because of this
new schedule.

. .

The “area testing" in Benton
County for Bang’s disease being
handled by the two federal veter-
inarians, Dr. T. D. Rosenhoff. work-
ing out of Prosser, and Dr. 1... L.
Rush, working out of Kennewick. is
proceeding rapidly and the farmers
are cooperating very well in this
clean-up campugn.

Some farmers in the past did not
feel that there was much use in
having their animals tested when
there was contact with neighbors’

cattle which were not tested. The
compulsory features or this test now
take care or that situation, says W.
W. Skuse, county agent. Further:
more, the new amusement for re-}
imbursement oftentimes gives the
farmer nearly a full price for a re-
actor anin'xal. q

The veterinarians state that due

The new contracts include, in ad-
dition to the lower rate schedule,
terms and conditions which meet
REA objections to former offers. ‘Al-
most equally with the rates, the
terms and conditions proposed had
caused REA to withhold approval
of wholesale contracts until now.

Two other projects have signed
similar contracts, which are being
sent to Washington for approval.

iUmatilla Dam is
Seen as Certainty

i§ince FDR SpeechSpud Growers Vote
to Limit Crop
Production .

Nora Lou Martin, singing "Sweet-
heart of the West" not only is the
Northwest’s champion yodeler. but
she has a long list of vaudeville and
radio appearances to her credit as
well. Gearge Kristich. stellar ac-
cordionist. has been a favorite of
many leading night club revues. and
has been featured on a number of
radio programs. Civiila Bunnell.
coloratura soprano, is a talented
young radio discovery, and Shirley
Martin, noted for her sparkling pi-

ano interpretations, is an exper-'

ienced radio performer.
Admission to the entire show is

free. There will be three perform-

ances.

Construction oftheUmatinednm
is seen as more than a possibility“
following President Roosevelt's ru-
dio speech Monday morning from‘
Bonneville. The president stated ‘
thattheturtherdevelopmentoithej
Columbia would follow and that the
other dams would be built to com-.
plete the plans for the Pacific;
Northwest. 1

'l'heUmetilleisoneoftoux-dam,
in the comprehensive plan of de- ;
velopment for power and tamper-L
tetion on the Columbia. It should’.
be next in line for construction. 3811
neitheroftheotherswmldbeofj
value withoutit. I

At a recent county-wide .poll of
potato growers it was asked that
they vote as to whether or not they

wanted to have a quota established
onpotatoesaspartofthe conser-
vation program for'l93B. The grow-
ers met the first or the week, and
according to county agent Waldo
W.Skusethevotewaslotolin
favor of the act. Only a. small
number of votes were cast.

Mr. Skuse also stated that there
was a delegation of men represent-
ing this county in Spokane yester-
day and today where they are con-
ferring with other committees of
20 wheat growing counties in re-
gard to an agricultural program
which was to be presented to a
meeting of senators representing
four different states. The meeting

was held in the YMCA. building.

The representatives from this coun-
ty included Fred Wilson and Loran
McClure of the Rattlesnake district
and C. C. Williams of the Locust
Grove district. ‘

to the large amount or testing done
over the past two years in this
county that even in the worst in-
fested parts the percentage of re-
actors is running very small com-
pared to the original figures. This
is naturally to be expected, how-
ever, as the same conditions held
true on the old 'l‘. B. campaigns and
while the cattle are tested for T. B.
every two years the last test show-
ed less than one-fourth of one per-
cent of animals affected.The radio stars will appear on

the afternoon show at 3:30 pm. and
again in the evening show at 7:30
pm. and 9:00 pm. At each per-
formance the entertainers will pre-
sentaprogramexactlyasitwould
be broadcast from a radio station
with fullsound effects.

Completion of these four dams
would giveslackwatertrensporte-
tionfmmtheooeentomwlstomas
well as furnish additional power
facllitlestoevastlnlendatea.

During the construction period
thlsareewouldreeelveegreet im-
petuslnbuslness. localcltlzensbe-
lieve and would probablymeen e
remmptlonotau-et?contherlver
whichhuslmnpedlnxeeentyears.

ConstructionoftheUmtllladam
would give slack waterup tothe
mouthottheSnakex-lveronthe
Columbia. The surveys of the chan-
nel teemtly completed at the Ulna-
tllleslteaswelles?omuyneplds.
utekenesenlndleetlonthettheae
projectswlnbestertedlntheoom-
pantlvelyneerfumre.

F. & A. M. VISIT LODGES
Schubert Club
Elects OfficersM. M. Moulton. grand orator or

the grand lodge of Washington,
Herman Schmidt. W. 8. Green and
George Purdv visited the grand
lodge ln Walla Walla Monday night
honorlng Grand Master, Frank L.
Poole.

The Schubert club held its first
meetinsortheyesrinthemusic
roomotthehizhsehoolbuildinzon
Tuesday evening. John Neumua.
last year's president. presided at the
business meeting at which time the
following of?cers were em:
president. Gorstan Greene: vice
pmsidenhmnankmupin:sec-
ream-treasurer. Gertrude Nicho-
mummydnutchmm
tollowinceommitteechnirmenwere
selectedhytheuecutivebou'ddt-
ertheclubbusineumeetinxzpub-
licity. John Neumnn; housing.
%mnkGreen;memhu-shipnndnt-

;tendanee,Edemsn;music.Vil-
‘Bl! Hopkins-

‘ Theclubisverytmtethis
yeurinsecuringnitM-cbowen
fartheirdirector. Plansareheinc
msdetortheyeer’smm
withtheespeblelesdershipotur.
Wthecluhislookinsior-
wardtonhicyesrahesd.

Therewillbenoclubrehesrsel
next week. but the first reculsr
meetingwillheheldon'ruesdsy'evening.octoberu.

Members or the Business and
Professional Women’s clubs are
asked to tune in on the Columbia.
network Thursday, October 7 at
4:15-4:30 eastern time and hear Dr.
Charles E. Merriam of the Universi-
ty of Chicago and Miss Celia How-
ard, recording secretary of the Na-
tional Federation, discuss “Our
Town's Business." This is the no-
tice sent out by the executive sec-
retary from New York and our time
of broadcast will be at 7:15

Tuesday evening the master of
the Kennewick lodge. George Pur-
dy, put on a. degree in Sunnyside.

The degree was conferred upon a.
candidate who is a. P. P. &"L. em-
ployee and employees from Paseo
to Yakima assisted in the degree
work. Those attending from here
were Don Thompson. Jun Bockius
and W. 8. Great.

Change in Period for
Filing of Social Security
Information Returns

Thor Henrlcksen. Acting Collector
of Internal Revenue for this dis-
trict announces that he has been ad-
vised by the Commissioner 01 the
Internal Revenue Service that So-
cial Security Information Returns
on forms 88-2 and SS-z—A will not

be required for the quarter ending

September 30. The next tiling of

such returns will be for the six
months beginning July lst and end-
ing December sist, instead of the
quarterly return originally planned.
Social Security taxpayers will there-
‘fore make no returns on forms 88-2
and SS-z-A for the quarter ending

‘September 30, as previously instruc-‘

ed, but will during January 1938

make such returns for the six

months period as stated above. 1

We 'Hope She'll Stay Awhile

New Equipment is Added
to Industrial Arts
mama-WW

thematweekdxnewelmmn-
chinesinthelndumumde-
par-uncut. mmmm
nbunaw.lathe.d?npmjolnt-
er. band saw and shaver. Thole
machinesueuummumtsmd
winaddmuchtothedeputmentm
mudtospeedandet?dency.E.A.
MacDowelllsthetmtmcwx-Inthu
deparhnmtandhestatuthztthey
mequippedwlthemmchtookto
takemotamotmboysmu
amt‘hechwthscom-oem-
elude woodworknsandmechancu
drawing. Intheelemenmshop.
muammmmau

Reymores Celebrate
30th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reymore of

the South Highlands recently cele-

brated their 30th wedding annivers-
ary. Those present for their cele-

bration were their children. How-
ard, Chet, Russel, Ruth, Etta. Mr.

and Mrs. John Noland of Lone
Beach, California and Mr. and MrS.‘
Wendail Reymore of Seattle. Mrs!
George Holmes, 76-year-old mother
of Mrs. Reymore surprised her
daughter when she arrived here
Friday evening from her home in

Estherville, lowa. It had been 11

years since she had visited her

daughter.
1 In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.

‘Hubert Soper and family and moth-
er and father, Mr. and Mrs. Doua-

las Soper. who recently arrived from
lAnamosa., lowa. and Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Reymore called at the Re!-
Imore home. .

.35 ..Is.

boys: in the advanced can. 15;

Junta-mam .

BOOSTER NIGHT
mmzhhndmnusheldltsm-l

111-tummy. MM‘
Mica-Mammalian;
this evening. The m plun-
nedlstotnchulcmcmunny‘
singing and outside m. The‘
mouteem'nwmchmwonbm
itbemmmuved. l

lKPnnvmitk anurirr- ißmnrtvr
NO. 27

Hermiston Fails
to Score on
Kennewick Lions

'nie Kennewick Lion: took the
lecond me oi the season from
Hamilton inst may on the ices!
field. with u Icore of 14-0. Thus
the comparative dope between Ken-
newick and Paco stands with the
iii-8 victory min-t the same team
the week pnevious ocrcse the river.

§ The Bamiston team was a heavy
and hard-hitting aggregation who
deeerved a better break than the
noose indicates. Kennewick took
the first eoore following a lii-yard
pemlty on the visitors which took
the heart right out of them.

Early in the ?rst quarter along
pan. Doyle to mchner put the bail
on the ?emiston 18-yard line. Foi-
iowed the penalty which put the
hall in sowing distance for the
nuns. Tudor-point was good.

Neither teem eeemed able to nuke
consistent nine and but few first
downs were made by either teem.
Milton smacked the Lions‘ line
umeandttmemln. but failed to
cotthebnah. Theexpe?onoewaa
coodtorthelooahwhowmoometn
for more of the same In the game
with Yakima tomorrow. according
toyauthedope.

Kennewick’e eeoond touchdown
amemthetomth quarter when
Questmtemepteda?emutonpau.
mule bautothe six-yum
une.'rwonnebuchtuledtomeke
m.hutolhorthtenlpouto
Rowland put the bell over. The
tryJor-polmwugood.

Tomm'owtheteomployeite?rlt
any tram home some of the lee-
eon at Yuma; under the ?ood
lights. Aoonddenble numberot
Imphntoooeompenythetem.
mnyutopptngottotsunnyddeto
mMphymtheortemoon.

City Millage
Election to be
Held Saturday

I City election Saturday. Polls will
beopeniromeichtinthemm'nin:
tiii eight :1: night. The regular
votincpleoelineechpmcinctwi?
beepen.

muonuwhethuornotthe
dtywiiilevyanedditioneitenminl
toriocdimprovementl.

Emci?mpmperiyrecim
ismdtoettendthepomendcive
anewmeeionutotheirduimin
temtm'oithepropoudexpendi-
tures. mymE.H.Bem-nunuuk-
instoraiu-uevotethettheooun-
dimypmceedacoordinctothe
wilheeoithecitinem.

Boom-e oi o limit-tion in the
state luv. a. considerable number of
citizens must voteonthequestion
ortheelectionwiiibeoonsidemdil-
moi. Fortyperoentoithenumber
votincuttheiutcenenielectionil
the monument. so that about than
hundred and fifty vote. must be
oountedinseturdoy'seiection.

Chaneuexpieiningtheexpendi-
tumwmmuiiedtoanmiuuod
whet-stodgy.

FFA Students Place
Fourth at Dayton

Twentyhlchuchooltenmloftho
mmammwm

Wm at Dcyton m.
mmmthemmhmm
otAmedcastockJudunz contact.
mummmwucompouedot
magnum.th Durham
Immune! with curtomm
”ammonia-Imus. This
mmmmuaohnm
twrthphoe. Monumeoltha
muutonmztmomw-
mmmzmm
mommmwmwmm
”Jud fourth Kennewick. m.
‘mmwthetuuthm
}mlntheen?moontatwhnln¢
mmmdsmw
punts. mmmm
inrstplncemnheepundaecondm
‘durycat?ejudztnc.
‘ Tommw meta-Roamin-
mathemawmukethe
mummmmmeymn
attendtheannualmeeunzorthe
Northwest WA in the evening. The
3boy|uooompsnyn¢ Exam-am
:Ruuel Ramon. Fay Dun. nee
‘uuzsndmubelmdnob
Bezel, them-nu. Bum-day morn-
netheboyswnmrtoutwithmp
{maxing nt‘so'clock at Mon:
{WWW

Brim Gets Diploma

T.Ammdß?n.o!xmewlok.
as :wu'dod . we Diplonu 0!

Mn: (m the University of
wmutheenddthem-
www.m?uero-
Wigwam.

mimmmmdm
mam-Mamm-
mumumtom
um.


